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Abstract
Content: The virtual study trip to community mental health in Finland includes several examples about how the local mental health 
services are organised and which methods are used in the coordination and integration processes of services for people with mental ill-
ness (e.g., public services, private services, voluntary organisations and other NGOs of and for people with mental illness, psychosocial 
rehabilitation and the empowering clubhouse rehabilitation network in Finland).
Time division: Introduction and general overview to the workshop theme by Esko Hänninen (10'), service providing NGO’s presentation 
(15'), service users’ experiences about the Finnish community mental health services (2×10'), other participants of the workshop are tell-
ing about situations in their countries and discussion (45').
Educational results: Learning to understand the welfare mix approach and how to manage the mix while organising coordinated and 
integrated multi-stakeholders’ community mental health services.
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Presentation slides available from: 
http://www.integratedcare.org/Portals/0/congresses/Finland/Presentations/Hanninen%20Virtual%20studytrip%20
in%20MH.pdf